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: DIED
STEVENSON In Salem, Tuesday.

February 19, 1918, Miss Gladys
P. Stevenson, 21 years old.
Her home was in Medford. She

leaves a ; father there, George J.
Stevenson. The body was sent to
Medford 'last night by Webb &
Clough.

j

MARTIN At Milwaukie. Or., Tues-
day. February 19, 1918, the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Floyd
Martin.
The parents formerly lived In Sa-

lem. . Accompanied by the father
and other relatives the body was
brought to Salem yesterday on the
earlv afternoon train and was takento Lee Mission cemetery for burial.
COY At the Salem "hospital, Tues-

day, February 19, 1918, Milton
Coy. 82 years old.
He is survived by a son In Canada,

who has not been located. He also
leaves a nephew at Woodburn.

The body Is t the Terwllllger
home. It will , be taken to Wood-bur- n

and funeral services will be
bld t"re at 2 o'clock from thePresbyterian church. '

NEWS " SATURDAY NIGHT

A JITNEY t--A JAZZ

THE BIG 6 ORCHESTRA
Each One ,An Artist

Hear Vernon Sukow on the XYLOPHONE. ' I

The Floor has been waxed and polished and .Armory re-
modeled, well heated; which makes it the best dancing pa-
vilion in the city.

THE, GALLERY WILL BE OPEN FOR SPECTATORS.
FREE ADMISSION TO EVERYBODY.

MUSIC AND DANCING STARTS AT 8 P, M. SHARP
F. N. WOODRYMANAOER

V

said yesterday that while ha is shin--
plng to Portland meats of various
kinds almost daily and buying on the
farms whenever he finds anything to
pass his own Inspection, he has so far
this season had no trouble with any
shipments made to Portland, never-
theless be said: ,"I stand pat, first
and all the time for the appoint-
ment of a meat inspector for a meat
Inspector for Salem. We have one
deputy now, , under Health , Officer
Miles, but one man canno "ttend
to all the business as it should be
Vne if we. are to get results that
will be satisfactory to producers,
dealers, and shippers alike.

There baa been a little opposition
to the plan of having a meat in-
spector. Hi Addition to the deputy
under Dr. Miles, on, the grounds of
economy,' but the objec tori; seem-t- o

forget .that the saving otthe health
of the city and the absolute security
Insured from disease as well as the
acceptance of Marlon's products of
meat on any market will more than
orf set the' cost of a local meat2 In-
spector. v" '"'

There are other, reasons, aside
from, the question, of sanitation, that
demand such an officer.

URIC ACID IN MEAT' BRINGS RHEUMATISM

Says a Little a1u "in Water May
Save Yoj From Dread

Attack.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid
than to en re. states a well-know- n

authority. We are advised to dress
warmly; keep the feet dry; avoid
exposure; eat less meat, but drink
plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uris acid, which
Is absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out
in the urine; the pores of the skin
are also a means of freeing the blood
of this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are
closed, thus forcing the kidneys to
do double work, they become weak
and sluggish and fall to eliminate
the uric acid, which keeps accumu- -

. ... - 1 1 ..iltl.. M tha
Joints and muscles, causing, stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad . Salts; put a table-spoonr- ul

in a glass or water and
drink hefore breakfast each morn-
ing for a week. This ii said to elim-
inate uric acid by stimulating the
kidneys to normal action, thus rid-
ding th.e blood of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid or grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with
llfhla. and is used with excellent re-
sults by thousands of folks who are
subject-t- o rheumatism. Here you
have a pleasant, effervescent, II th la-wa- ter

drink which herps overcome
uric acid and Is beneficial to your
kidneys as well.

the iuVt watcheslno times,
that can now

.

BROS. CO.

rmcu

be deported; thn r..,i..i , . ,

fffy out $2.70. and Is stillthe order; that defendant Isa lazy man and that has been bist ?r H0n ,llce L,B carriage, and
Jn.tiff praya for decree of divorceand the custody of the minor child-ren, j

230 Peonle -
Were at the Rig n dance last Sat-urday niht. Come and join in:thewhir, next Saturday night at Mosehall.) Ladies free. ;

A IMaiKi Bargain -

We have one beautiful brand newsmger piano, regular price S750 Asthis piano is not the make we usually
TJIy ,IU8t0Ck 'e "1 sacrifice it for$562 Act quicXIy If you want o
Pick tip this shap. E. L. Stiff & Son,446 Court street.

Mathmvs 1h liettcr
Coach R. L. Mathews of Willam-ette Bnivertity. who has been ill withthe quinsy during the past few days.

Is greatly Improved, and was able
to reauf.ie work at the gymnasium

V ednesday. .

We Xcw Have Several--I .v!

Second hand Fords at attractiveprices. AH models. , See' Vlck
Brothers. '

i

More Khonld IJuy Stamp .
Some departments at ' the state

hou?e iare slow in the buying of
thrift tamp. according to Mailing
Clerk Nye. He brieves that a bettershowing in the buying of stamps
should be made by state officials and
employes In onie of the depart-njent- s.

-

A V.lilrl of Pleasure
And a treat for you at Moose hall

Saturday night. ' The best
floor in the city. The Big B dance.
Ladies Tree. n.

Vnrnirintlng Petitions-pri- nted

to comply with all demands
fbr state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs).' ;

Sr!' in Portland
CrKtrles" '.V.!" rGallowAv, state tax

commiasloner, waa in' Portland Tues-
day night, where he gave an address
before tt convention of the Building
Owners and Managers association.
Mr. Galloway's address was along
the line of taxation.

A Piano Bargain
We have one beautiful brand new

Singer piano, regular price $750. As
this piano is not the make we usually
carry in. stock, we will sacrifice it for
$562. : Act quickly. if you want to
pick up this snap. E. L. Stiff & Son,
446 Court street.

Suit! Ia pimlKed f

Order was yesterday entered in the
suit of Marian Alice Buell against
Theodore Thomas Buell, cancelling
the orders heretofore entered for ali-
mony and for card of minor children
of tb plaintiff, . and suit was dis-
missed. ; ,

Dnvle Vnfectlonerjr Closed
At 147 South Ooramerclal street.

Removing to 587 State street. ,

IMvorre 4rantel
Decree of divorce was granted yes-

terday in the suit of Mattie P. Cook
against James R. Cook. Plaintiff
will have care and custody of the
rr.Indr children, and defendant must
pay plaintiff $30 a month alimony.

i

$Mrlal Price .

On heating stoves' to close out
several odd numbers. At Hamilton's.

Department Cllel Ou- t-
Ai chimney: tflre at ?1625 South

Twelfth street" called out the fire de-

partment early last night. No dam-
age, was done. Chimney fires have
been numerous during the cold part
of the winter, due mainly to hot fires
in stores.

l!esr Ve! Hear Ye!.
The Cherrlan ball next Friday eve-

ning at thf Armory Is to be a Wash-Ingio- n

Ilirthdny Are ball. Red
Cross i)enei'lt. All Cherrians will
wear their and men who
are hot Cherrlons will wear conven-

tional drossy although men not In

dress siita will be welcome. No In-

vitation.? have been issued. Persons
desiring tickets can obtain same by
applying to any Cherrian. Tickets.
$2 per couple.

r "j

Fonnrr Itewldent Ile
Mrs. T. A. White, a former Salem

resident, died yesterday at her home
In Spokane at the age of 82 years.
Her eldest son. D. A. White, lives in
Salem The husband died nine years
ken.! Mrs. White also leaves three
daughters and four otfter sons

QCUIVY
ra
V ii

' CITY
TODAY AT TIIK TIIKATI

, GRAND High, near Court.
Christian Science lecture, 8
o'clock p. m.

OREGON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
"The Widow's Might," with
Julian El tinge.

;
BLIGII State between Lib- -.

erty and High. Mutual and J
Bluebird fjlrus. Special film. j

YE LIDKliTi Liberty near
State Greater Vitagraph, Per-
fection and Goidwyn films.
"Over Here," a do.ble show.

Money Saved t

On heatinic stoves, at Hamilton's
special .sale.

Sl'et Me at the Club Alleys
12 S N. Commercial. Upstairs.'

Says IInbanl Is Laxy i

Complaint was filed yesterday in
the circuit court by Flora M. Butsrh
against Mathew Butsch praying for
a decree of divorce;, alleging that
there are six children to provide for;
that defendant has been traced , to
Sydney New South Wales, where by
International interference, defendant
has been compelled to pay $15, or

EL E
' BILTWEI, SIXES

Ko better automobile at nnir prlcJ.
SALEM VKL.IE CO.

147 X. Hlb, Salem I'koae 44

HOUSEHOLD GOODS '
We pay the verr highest price

for ho. aehold goods and tool1, ofvery kind. !

People! Second Hand Store
S71 , If. CmibwtUI BU. rbac 734

apple' ciderCfDERs' and r- -
--delivered' Itan v (i imntltr.Jfads from clean, sound apples.

COMMERCIAL CIIIKII WORKS
1010 N. Commercial St.. Salem, Oreffor- I'hone 2X94 - . i

Usid Furniture Wanted
Highest cah prices pa,' a for usee"

furniture
EL L. STIFF & BOS, .

Phone 941 or SOS '

3UCI

SACKS
WAITED
Highest price pt&h ' tor old

sacks ' ',

CAPITAL JUN K CO.
271 Chemeketa St. Ihone SOS

WE MOVE
Pack and Store Everything
Special rates on eastern shipments.
Piano moving and country trips a
specialty. Prompt service. Work

guaranteed.

LARMEH TRANSFER CO.
, 143 S. LIBERTY STRKET

Office I'hone 930 '
? Home I'hone 1808

0 O ALA N I W O O II

Corona
The Personal Writing Machine

A

.4JS4
riticK-r- o

For descriptive matter call or
write -

P. M. ICKWK)I, lHtribiitorf
210 N. : Com'l Strec-t-. Salem. Or.

Will Meet at Hurst Hall
The meeting of the Soldiers' and

Sailors' Parents' lu,b, which was
scheduled to be held at the armory
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, will
be held at the Hurst hall on State
street, over KafOury's store, because
it is not possible during the work
of repairing the armory to heat Its
rooms. Th Hurst hall will be warm
and comfortably seated, so all the
fathers and mothers who are Inter-
ested are cordially Invited to be pres-
ent. The committee on constitution
and by-law- s, Seymour Jones, Mrs. J.
G. Nadon. Dr. G. F. Holt and Frank
Davey, will meet at Vie Hurst hall at
2 o'clock to prepare their report.

PERSONALS
C. H. Watson. A. S. Flynn and D.

L. Flynn of the Southern Pacific
company are stopping at the Argo.

H. W. Young of Grangeville.
Idaho, is at the Arso.
Charles H. Hays of Sherwoqi is reg-
istered fit the Arco.

Miss Vola Sellg, Mrs. Perry Hask-e- tt

and E. G. White of Falls City are
at the Bllgh.

W. Brown of Black Rock is stop-
ping at the Bllgh.

A E. Stewart of Silverton Is quar-
tered at the Bllh hotel.

J. Tr Stevenson of Medford Is at
the Bllgh.

Turner Oliver of Spokane, former-
ly of La Grande, is at the Bligh.

H. B. Ford. Clifford Harold, A. T.
Hany, A. A. Disque. J. W. Wetherell.
V. II. Allen, L. A. Williams, R. Rler-po- n

and C. O. Baker of Portland are
registered at the Bllgh.

E. A. Kreezer of Corvallls is at
the niigh.

P. W. Jones of Ilosklns is a guest
of the Blirh.

W. C. Retiger of Walla Walla Is
stopping at the Bligh.

Ray Ritchie of Lexington, Or., Is
at the Bligh.

Mrs. J. II. Schell left for Seattle
yesterday over the Oregon Electric."

Leon L. Clark, assistant highway
engineer of Montana, was in the city
yesterday and will leave this morn-
ing over the Oregon Electric railway
for Helena. Mont., his home cfty.

Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff
left yesterday morning for a brief
visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M. Palmer left
for Bainville, Mont., yesterday.

Mrs. P.ubv Scharf letf yesterday
for Castle Rock. Wash.

I.I. B. Shea. C. B. Hill. S. C Nor-t- hr

ip, B. L. Dea ton,-Charle- s V. H.
Jons. C. J. Tbrikell. W. F. Jeffres.
F. It. Durowk. R. A. Finland. W. E,
Hellish. J. W. Sherwood. S. S. Pier.
Paul Sweeney and George Steele of
Portland are registered at the Hotel
Marlon. -

K. G. Rlplty of Seattle is at the
Marion. ,

W. R. Cooper, II. S. Hasen and
Mrs. L. Helmfch ofjSan Francisco
are registered at the Marion hotel.

Lora Hawk and Emilv Keency of
Black toctt are guests of the Marion.

W. II. Colby is here from Chicago,
a gnest n' the Marion hotel.

S. C. Henry of St. Louis is at the
Marion he!.

E. M. McKinney of Medford i
stopping at, the Marlon hotel.

B. F. Ewers of Eugene is quarter-
ed ".t the Marion.

T. A. Llvesley will return today
from a few days' stay in Seattle.

ANOTHER1 100
ARE REPORTED

More Oregon School Children
Quality for Junior Rain-- ,

' bow Regiment

J. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of public Instruction, has an-
nounced the names of the second list
of one hundred school . children in
Oregon who have qualified for th
Junior Rainbow regiment by each
selling $50 worth of thrift stamps.
The Tegiment Is to be composed of
the first 1000 pupils In the state
who qualify and each i's awarded
an achievement pin as his qualifi-
cation Is reported by the countv
school superintendent. The second
hundred to qualify are: J

Dorsey W. Edwards, -- Thomas N.
Edwards. Monmouth; John Oagan.
Perydale; Delbert Powell, Klamath
Falls; Wtnnif red Wlnnett, Pleasant
Vallev; Earl Bocker, Pleasant Val-
ley;. Earl Davis, Moro; Westerman
Whillock. Adrian Lofland; Medford;
Gilford Mack. Monroe;' Winona Hul-ber- t.

Shedds; Ward Nichols. Corval-
lls; Hazel Badle, Ruth Wrarren, Bay
City; Curtis Ruby, Alden Miller. Leo
Oillrtet, Gresham; Hazel Carter,
Grande Rondc; Ivan Smith. Salem;
Frank Culver. Walter Slater. Suth-erli- n;

Marian Norton. Coquille: Levi
McKee. Pcrrydale; Wanda Elliott.
Perrydale: Alice Graert, Ruth Chnn
Oregon City; Carl Wilson. Milwau-
kee; piershell Hazelton. Medford:
.lean Pointer. Velda Schraeder, Co-
quille; Sam Harlow, Troutdaie; De-f.- ie

Wilson, Hol'rook; Bert Newman,
Marvin Peterson. Theo. Smith, Helen

k'Tuhbs. Parkrose. Portland; AnitaJ
Raeder, Reeder; Mildred Mruregor.
flresham; Dorothy Silby. Margaret
Bovd, Enterprise; Floyd McCann.
Freda Vashaw. Dallas; Margaret
fampbell. Russell Unman. Dari:
Billie Baker. Alice Baker. Independ-
ence; Joe Statts. Monmouth; Clair
Brown. Lawrence Crocker. Falls
City: Harvey Meyer, Pratum; Glenn
Scott, Ada; Francis Grenlicb, Pen-

dleton; Leo Lucas, Harbor; Ellen
Evans. The Dalles: Elizabeth Lath-
am. Silverton; Evelyn Hanks,! Per-
due; Lawrence Fisher. Pierce Duck-
et t, Scot tabu rg; Walter Savage. Wa-cond- a;

George Llndqulst. Silverton:
Nellie Gott. Shanlka;! Myron Fine.
Carol Glenn. Shaniko;f Carol Glenn.
Katherlne Starr. Summervllle; jcei- -

TMnsr, lnm wilson. Kent; Zaida
iV..rT vBev Clifford- - -liuii in QUf
Sherrlll. Albert Sherrill. Herlin
llastingw. Roseburg; Harold Johns-
ton, Marian L. Gunn, Helen E. Gunn,

Prohibitioni$ti in Convention
Adopt Resolution Faor--,

ing Union

DELEGATES TO GO EAST

Stirring Addresses. Made at
Session Held in Salem

Yesterday

. A handful of the faithful attended
the meeting yesterday afternoon In
the W. C. T. U. headquarters, when
a resolution was adopted favoring
nnlon of Marion county Prohibition-
ists with the new national party, at
a convention herd' in Chicago on
March 5 next. The object of the
meeting yesterday was to arrange
for delegates to meet in Portlan 1

next Saturday. February 23. at
'which time delegates will be select- -
from Oregon to go Jio Chicago.

A. J. Cook was the chairman of
the meeting and Oliver Jory secre?tary. In a somewhat lengthy ad-
dress Mr Jory reviewed the work of
the Prihibltion party of Oregon for
some years past, and, bitterly criti-
cized the actions of some of tha
Hate's leading politicians of a few
years ago. the governor, Hon. Chas.
W. Fulton, T. T. Geer and others,
a well as the dally papers of Port-
land and Salem, In what he consid-
ered their opposition to the passag9
by the state legislature of the pro-
posed amendment to the state con-
stitution when the attempt "was first
made to make Oregon "bone ' dry"
years a,go, and drew the parallel
lesson that there are today just as
bitter enemies to fight in a final
effort to have nation-wid- e prohibi-
tion, especially in the seat of the
national capital, at Washington, D.
C. "The liquor interests are wide
awake) and doing, and must be con-
quered," he said. .

The Rev. F. H. Neff, who was
present and took a lively interest In
the debates, made a motion to pacs
a resolution which should show the
attitude of Marion county on the pro
posed unification of all parties Into
the new National party.

Befoe the resolution was written
by the secretary. Mr. Neff declared
that the attitude of the government
In the liquor question would either
win or lose the war now in progress
in Europe.

The moyement now on foot is to
amalgamate Independent thinkers 4n
the old parties, progressives, farmers
soclal-lob- or groups, tax reformers
and sts and other reform-
ers into the proposed new National
party. ;

Mr. Neff stated further that ef-
forts must be crystallized in the
coming fight, and for that reason he
urged as many, should go to Port-
land next Saturday as possible, to
take part in the deliberations there
and the appointment of delegates to
go to Chicago on March 5.

The resolution follows:
"Whereas, after many years of

effort and great sacrifice of time and
money, we, the Prohibitionists of
Marion county, consider the time is
now propitious for a union of all
reform forces along the line of pro-
hibition and economic administra-
tion of our, government, to the. end
that we have an honest and econom-
ical administration, thereby to re-
duce the b.irdens of government to a
minimum, therefore, be it

"Resolved. That we are In' favor
or such a union, that while it fully
covers our ideas on prohibition and
other reforms, it will bring with it
such strergth as will assure! their
adoption. lie It further

"Resolved, That we favor such a
union."

The resolution was signed by A.
J. Cook, chairman, and Oliver Jory,
fcecretary.

Olens Looney, Miles Peters, Ken
neth Beach, Charles Coopey, Ray-
mond Coopey, Orlando Smith. Corval
lis; Willta Frady Alpine; May Haw-le- y,

Alpine; Waldo Byers, Muriel
Hampton. Fred Rojirman, LaVerne
Pierson. Ioren O'Gara. Sigel Part-- 1

tt. Martha Hoaue. Karlton Iurk-hclme- r.

Richard Sumus, Edna Mur-
phy, Buford Bybee, Adelbert Park,
Irene Swanson. James Rice, Wlnni-fre- d

Fitzpatrlck. Richard Rice, Pen-
dleton.

"Rattlesnake Pete" h
Visitor at Turner Home

Benjamin H. Inman. known in
eastern Oregon as "Rattlesnake
Pete," was a visitor at the office of
Governor Withycombe yesterday
while en route fromXanip Greene,
North Carolina, to his home on the
Dmatilla reservation, near Pendle-
ton. Inman. who was a member or
Troop D, the original Pendleton cav-

alry contingent, by accident lost the
s!bt r one eye while at Camp
Greene and was honorably dis-rhare-

Mr. Inman was a guest or
the F. home while here.

Certificate of Teacher
Revoked Rest of Year

J. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, yesterday
revoked the certificate of Miss Lil-

lian M.'Schasfen for the remainder
of the present school year for the
reason that she ifailed to live np to
a contract to teach an eight months'
term of school at Kent, Sherman
county.

Miss Schaasen began her term
September 10 and resigned Novem- -

ber 6. Her defense was that the
family with whom she was boarding
moved away and she could find no
other, suitable place to live. Com-
plaint was made by the school board.

NOW' ;IS THE TIME TO BE CARE--
- FUL

Avoid limitations of substitutes,
get the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar, and you have a cough medicine
you can depend upon. . It gives
prompt relief; clears throat, loosens
phlegm, soothes, heals. Checks
cougQs, colds, whooping cough, la
grippe, bronchial coughs. Contains
no opiates. JVC Perry.

t
George Palmer Putnam

Is Given Federal Post
4

Information was received In Salem
yesterday that George Palmer Put-ma- n,

formerly secretary to Governor
Withycombe, has been appointed a
special . agent In the department of
Justice. Since leaving Salem Mr.
Putraaa has spent most of the time
in Connecticut. j rf .,

Kmelt Scarce Jnst Now
Aa there has been some talk about

the high price of smelt on the local
market, it may not be amiss at this
Juncture to t?.ke a statement from
the price lists -- in Seattle and Ta-com- a,

wholesale. The price of smelt
at wholesale has advanced one-ha- lf

a cent pound, but today the price
of smelft i Salem Is just the same
as it has been for several days past.
10 cents a pound at retail. When it
is considered that express and cold
storage charges must be paid, the re-ta- ll

price here is considered reason-
able. The gill nettera in the Colum-
bia river are now getting the smelt
before they have a chance to get into
their spawning grpunds in the Cow-
litz. Wash., river. W. S. Fitts said
yesterday this Is the cause of the
scarcity of smelt just now. Later
when the fish are given a chance to
reach the Cowlitx river, prices will
be about the same as last year, six
pounds for 25 cents. '

INSPECTOR BILL

BEING PREPARED

Steusloff Soon to Have Ready
His Measure for Local

' Official

By W. C. COWGILL
President F. W. Steusloff of the

Marion County Council of Defense
is now engaged in working out the
details for ihs pet measure, the ap-
pointment of a meat n dairy in-
spector for the city of Salem.

The scheme, when fully In opera-
tion, will be such a thorough pro-
tection to producers, dealers , and
shippers, that any of (he products
in those lines can be used at home in
perfect safety and can be shipped to
Portland,' or any other place.

Anresen.- - the shipper of meats.

Money Sav
On heating stoves, at Hamilton's

special sale.

Bijr Opening Jarx IHince
Armory Saturday night. Hear the

big 6 orchestra, each one an artist.
Free admission to everybody. See
page 5 for particulars. Dancing ,and
music starts at 8 o'clock sharp.

Special Price
On heating stoves, to close out

several odd numbers. At Hamilton's.

A Lectore on CTtrlxtfan Science
Will be given free tonight at the

Ornd opera house. 8 p. m.. by Geo.
Shaw Cook. C. 8. B., of Chicago. 111.
Member, of the Board of t Lecture-
ship of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Chrlat. Scientist. In
Boston. Mass.. The public is cordially
invited.

N'omltMtlng Petitions-pri- nted

to comply with MT1 demands
for state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs).

income Tax Man Rack Agai
Joseph E. Tuttle, income tax In-

spector, will be at the Salem post-offi- ce

until March 1, to assist any
citizen of this city or the surround-
ing country: in making out his in-

come tax return, or to furnish such
Information as may be desired In
that connection. This. is a speclaj
consideration to Salem. More time
is being given to Salem than to anv
town in Oregon qutside of Portland.

See Virk Brothers For
Bargains In second hand Fords.

Railroads Are Protesting
Orejron railroads are protesting to

the pubic service commission against
tbe regulation requiring a post'n?
of rate schedules in depots. The
roads claim it in an unnecessary du-
plication of work-As- k

to Build (VossinR
The Multnomah commissioners

yesterday applied to the Oregon pub-il- c

service commission for perrois-sie- n

to fonstruct an overhead cross-
ing over the tracks of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation
company at Road No. 74 4 an exten-
sion of Kellogg street, Portland,
northerly from St. Johns.; The pur-
pose of the proposed crossing Is to
give a ccess to eraln docks now being
built by the Portland dock commis-
sion. .

Bay Vonr Second Hand
Fords now while we have a num-

ber to choose from. Vick Brothers

Will Observe Holida- y-
The only service at the Salem post

office on February 22, Washington's
birthday, will-b- e between the hours
of 9 and 10. o'clock, when the gen-

eral delivery and stamp windows
will be open for transients-- only.
There will be no city or rural deliv-
ery during the;day.

Martin Return to Idaho
Dr. Wlllsle MartIn.wbo has been

conducting evangelistic services at
Willamette university, during the
rast week, left Wednesday for his
home at Bo'lse, Idaho.

Nominating Petitions
printed to comply with all demandr
for state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs). .

Officer Installed
The Phllodorian society of Wil-

lamette university held an interest-
ing meeting Wednesday nignt, at
the society hall. The fore part of
the evening was spent in listening
to a program aa follows: "Rattle
the Bones." A D. Gardner; "Fool's
Gold." Paul Wrapato; vocal solo. Ar-

chie Smith. After the program the
remainder of the evening was spent
In Installation Of Oflicers. nsrreii
eiahoueh wa Installing officer

M'nllM'Isins install
The Webserlan Of iety of Willam-

ette itnlverWty met Wednesday night
at Waller hall. After a short busi-

ness meeting the following program
was given; "War Problems." Rojnl

foore: an extemporanious speech
"Chapter Five, Blindbv a "Web."

Blnff," Francis Cramer: Parllamen.
tary practice, after which the arn-cr- s

for the ensuing semester were
installed. A feed closed the evening.

rwt li I an Kiitlem
Will give a benefit chicken pie.

dinner, in the Eckerun Dui.n.ns.
urday. February 23. from 11 a. m. to
2 p. m. Trice 35 cents.

In The Irobate Court
In tho estate of Anna C. Blake, an

inBana nersom. erder was entered yes
terday citing her to appear in court

r-- ..f, k and show caue why a
guardian 'should not be appointed for

Inventory was fil"d yTrn.ayt
in th estate of John P. Kent, de-

ceased, by E. W. Herrinc. Martin
Miller and H. S. Maloney, appraisers,
ahowlns property values of $600.

Mm
The management of the Western Junk 'Co., wishes to an-

nounce it has decided to permanently close and remove the
entire stock of goods at the shop I situated at 302 N. Com-rmerci- al

Street, to their stores at 402 N. Commercial; corner
Center Streets. - ;

We also wish to announce we are ready now even more
than ever to pay the highest market prices lor anything- - in
our line. Don't forget there is nothing too small nor too
large for us to handle. Our specialty is SACKS, RUBBER
and IRON. We have only one telephone 706. '

WESTERN JUNK CO.
Salem's Leading Junk Dealers.

Have large stock wood cutting supplies. .

Doctor White ,

Diseases ol Women and Nervous Diseases

50G United States National Bank Building

Salem, Oregon .


